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• Develop and implement measures to create greater accountability and improve 
transparency in ICBC's services to its customers, including improved plain language 
reporting, an enhanced commitment to gain customer perspectives and insights, improved 
stakeholder engagement, and others as agreed upon with the Ministry of
Attorney General.

• In coordination with the Ministry of Attorney General and Ministry of Transportation and 
Infrastructure, develop and implement a usage-based (per kilometre) insurance product 
for taxis and review further options to ensure fairness in the types of insurance products 
offered to Transportation Network Services (TNS), including taxis. Continue to monitor 
implementation of taxi and other TNS insurance rates to ensure that rates fairly reflect 
risk.

• Provide comprehensive quarterly reports to the Ministry of Attorney General on the status 
ofICBC finances and multi-year forecasts, as well as the Autoplan Care Enhancements 
project and other initiatives approved by the ICBC Board and the Attorney General. As 
and when appropriate, also update the Deputy Attorney General on emerging trends and 
issues as they occur. 

Each board member is required to sign the Mandate Letter to acknowledge government's 
direction to your organization. The signed Mandate Letter is to be posted publicly on your 
organization's website in spring 2020. 

I look forward to continuing to work with you and your board colleagues to build a better BC. 

Yours truly, 

David Eby, QC 
Attorney General 

Date: January 16, 2020 

pc: The Honourable John Horgan, Premier 
Don Wright, Deputy Minister to the Premier and Cabinet Secretary 
Lori Wanamaker, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Finance 
Heather Wood, Associate Deputy Minister and Secretary to Treasury Board 
Ministry of Finance 

Richard Fyfe, QC, Deputy Attorney General, Ministry of Attorney General 
Douglas S. Scott, Associate Deputy Minister, Ministry of Attorney General 
Nicolas Jimenez, President and Chief Executive Officer, 

Insurance Corporation of British Columbia 




